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Background and aims: To review the conceptual and empirical relationship between gambling, investing, and
speculation. Methods: An analysis of the attributes differentiating these constructs as well as identiﬁcation of all
articles speaking to their empirical relationship. Results: Gambling differs from investment on many different
attributes and should be seen as conceptually distinct. On the other hand, speculation is conceptually intermediate
between gambling and investment, with a few of its attributes being investment-like, some of its attributes being
gambling-like, and several of its attributes being neither clearly gambling or investment-like. Empirically, gamblers,
investors, and speculators have similar cognitive, motivational, and personality attributes, with this relationship being
particularly strong for gambling and speculation. Population levels of gambling activity also tend to be correlated
with population level of ﬁnancial speculation. At an individual level, speculation has a particularly strong empirical
relationship to gambling, as speculators appear to be heavily involved in traditional forms of gambling and
problematic speculation is strongly correlated with problematic gambling. Discussion and conclusions: Investment
is distinct from gambling, but speculation and gambling have conceptual overlap and a strong empirical relationship.
It is recommended that ﬁnancial speculation be routinely included when assessing gambling involvement, and there
needs to be greater recognition and study of ﬁnancial speculation as both a contributor to problem gambling as well as
an additional form of behavioral addiction in its own right.
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INTRODUCTION
The relationship between ﬁnancial market activity and
gambling has been debated for quite some time (e.g., Dewey,
1905; Lapp, 1909; MacDougall, 1936; McMath, 1921;
Proctor, 1887). This debate continues today. Within the
ﬁnancial sector, it is common to identify certain stock market
activities as gambling-like (e.g., Boyer & Vorkink, 2014;
Dorn, Dorn, & Sengmueller, 2012; Hazen, 1991; Kumar,
2009; Skeel, 2009). Similarly, within the gambling ﬁeld,
population surveys of gambling participation sometimes in-
clude questions about high-risk stocks, speculative invest-
ments, and/or day trading in addition to traditional forms of
gambling (Williams, Volberg, & Stevens, 2012; Williams,
Volberg, Stevens, Williams, & Arthur, 2016).
Although ﬁnancial market activity and gambling both
entail ﬁnancial risk, most people tend to regard these things
as fundamentally different. The purchase of guaranteed
investment certiﬁcates (GICs), government or corporate
bonds, and company shares (stocks) are often thought of as
“investments,” with the term investment having connotations
of low risk, positive expected returns, inﬂuenced by skill and
knowledge, and a wise thing to engage in. In contrast,
gambling has connotations of being high risk, with negative
expected returns, inﬂuenced primarily by chance, potentially
addictive and/or ﬁnancially ruinous, and involving a
completely different set of activities. As will be discussed
in this paper, there is a fair bit of truth to these distinctions.
Indeed, the harmful and addictive potential of gambling is
well established, attributable in part to the short-term time
frame of most gambling activities (usually seconds or
minutes), the existence of “continuous forms” of gambling
(e.g., slot machines, casino table games) that allow for a rapid
series of bets, and the negative expected return of most
games. As these structural features tend to be absent in
investment, “problematic investing” is expected to be ex-
tremely rare, if it exists at all.
That being said, within the ﬁnancial sector there is a
continuum between investment and more “speculative”
activities that are shorter term, higher risk, and with a
primary focus on making a monetary proﬁt. Examples of
speculation are:
– Day trading and high-frequency trading, where stocks
are bought and sold in the same day with the express
purpose of making an immediate proﬁt on minor
changes in valuation.
– Penny stocks (also known as “lottery stocks”) of
companies with relatively little or no actual assets
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(the reason their stock price is usually so low) but with
a small chance of increasing to many multiples of their
current value if their venture is successful.
– Shorting: This involves borrowing the stock, immedi-
ately selling it, and then hoping the market value of the
stock declines so the person can repurchase it at this
lower price, return it to the lender, and make a proﬁt.
– Derivatives: There are speculative elements to the
derivatives market, where people enter into off-
exchange contracts relating to the performance of a
stock, commodity, or index on the actual exchange and
where the asset may in fact never actually be pur-
chased. The purchase of “options” to buy or sell a
commodity or stock at a speciﬁed price before a
speciﬁed date is one example. “Futures contracts” and
“forward contracts” are another type of derivative
where the buyer agrees to purchase an asset (and the
seller agrees to sell the asset) at a speciﬁc future point
in time for a price that is currently determined.
The extent to which ﬁnancial speculation is similar to
gambling is the extent to which it may have similar addictive
and harmful aspects. The primary purpose of the present
paper is to identify the similarities and differences between
gambling, speculation, and investment by a review of both
their conceptual and empirical relationship. Aside from the
academic value of this investigation, the overlap between
these activities has important clinical implications.
Although problem gambling is a well-recognized entity,
the contribution of speculative ﬁnancial activity to problem
gambling is not well researched, and very little is known
about problematic ﬁnancial speculation as a potential
behavioral addiction in its own right.
METHODS
The ﬁrst part of this paper consists of a comprehensive analysis
of the conceptual similarities and differences between gam-
bling, speculation, and investment. The second part of the
paper involves the identiﬁcation of all articles speaking to their
empirical relationship and a summary of these ﬁndings.
A two-stage search strategy was used to identify relevant
articles. It started with the use of the keywords “gambling,”
“speculation,” “investment,” in combination with the words
“deﬁnition” “versus,” and “relationship” in the following
electronic databases, restricting the search to articles pub-
lished in English:
– ABI/INFORM Global
– Academic Search Complete
– Business Source Complete
– EconLit
– MEDLINE
– National Bureau of Economic Research
– PsycINFO
– ScienceDirect
As a signiﬁcant percentage of gambling-related literature is
contained in non-academic sources, this literature search was
supplemented by a search of gambling-speciﬁc databases:
– Alberta Gambling Research Institute Digital
Collection
– Australian Gaming Council’s eLibrary
– E-Library – Responsible Gambling Council (Ontario)
– Gambling Research Australia’s Gambling Research
Database
– Gambling Research Database (GambLIB)
– Gambling Research Exchange Ontario Knowledge
Repository
– Problem Gambling Library (New Zealand)
– Responsible Gambling Infohub
The second part of the search strategy involved checking
the reference list of all relevant articles to identify other
potentially relevant articles.
RESULTS
Conceptual relationship between gambling, investing, and
speculation
Close to 60 articles and books were identiﬁed that either
proposed deﬁnitions of gambling, speculation, and/or in-
vestment and/or have attempted to delineate one of these
entities from the others (e.g., Allen, 1952; Angel &
McCabe, 2009; Arthur, 2000; Borna & Lowry, 1987;
Brenner, 1996; Brenner & Brenner, 1990; Clark, 1987;
Cohen, 1970; Hazen, 2005; Holliday & Fuller, 1975;
Jacoby, 1950; Kreitner, 2000; Lynch, 2012; McMillen,
1996; O’Malley, 2003; Productivity Commission, 2010;
Smith, Hodgins, & Williams, 2007; Szado, 2011; Williams
et al., 2016).
Fortunately, there is reasonable consistency in the vari-
ous deﬁnitions that have been proposed for “investing”
with the following, capturing the sentiments of most:
“purchasing or allocating money into an asset with the
expectation of long term capital appreciation or proﬁts
deriving from that asset” (e.g., Bogle, 2012). Similarly,
although there have been dozens of deﬁnitions of gambling
proposed over the years, the following deﬁnition is fairly
representative “staking money or material goods on an
event having an uncertain outcome in the hope of winning
additional money and/or material goods” (Williams et al.,
2016). There has been less consistency in the deﬁnitions
proposed for speculation. Nonetheless, there is general
agreement that compared to investing, speculation usually
refers to ﬁnancial market activities that tend to be shorter
term, higher risk, with higher and lower gains and losses,
and with a primary focus on making a monetary proﬁt from
price movement without regard for the fundamental value
of the asset.
These above articles also contain diverse opinion con-
cerning the attributes that differentiate gambling, specula-
tion, and investment. The remainder of this section will
review these attributes, as conceptual clarity can be ad-
vanced by a thorough understanding of how these activities
are best differentiated. The attributes that are most com-
monly invoked as differentiating gambling, investing, and
speculation are: the types of activities and instruments used,
time frame, level of risk, positive or negative expected
return, and role of chance versus skill. Less commonly
invoked attributional differences involve: whether an asset
has been purchased or not, whether a stake has been made,
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whether there is a deﬁnitive outcome associated with a
deﬁnitive event, and the economic utility of the activity.
Activities and instruments. Investment and speculation
generally involve a set of activities and instruments quite
distinctive from gambling activities. Gambling typically
involves the purchase or participation in lottery tickets,
scratch tickets, bingo, horse racing, sports betting, private
wagers, electronic gambling machines (slots, video lottery
machines, pokies, fruit machines, and ﬁxed-odd betting
terminals), and various classic casino table games
(e.g., poker, roulette, craps, blackjack, and baccarat). In
contrast, investment and speculation are typically associated
with the purchase of GICs, bonds, stocks, commodities,
currencies, real estate, derivatives, and collectibles.
However, there are a few activities that involve inter-
sections between gambling and investment/speculation. One
is lottery-linked savings accounts and premium bonds.
These are savings accounts and bonds where part of the
accrued interest is won in periodic lotteries by a small
number of people who hold these bonds and/or savings
accounts (Guillén & Tschoegl, 2002; Tufano, 2008).
Another is ﬁnancial indices wagering. This is when a person
places a bet on the direction of a ﬁnancial index
(e.g., composite index, currency value, and commodity
value) or the speciﬁc future value of a stock or ﬁnancial
index (“spread betting”), with an agency external to the
ﬁnancial exchange. Financial indices betting is actually a
very old type of gambling popular in the late 1800s and
early 1900s known as “bucketeering” with the venues
offering this activity being known as bucket shops (Fabian,
1999; Woodlock, 1908). When this activity was eventually
made illegal it was put into the gambling section of most
legal codes. Also consistent with its gambling afﬁliation is
the fact that the recent reintroduction of ﬁnancial indices
betting was made by well-established online gambling
providers (in 2007 by Bet365, Ladbrokes, Paddy Power,
and William Hill; Williams, Wood, & Parke, 2012; Wood &
Williams, 2007). Most countries (not Australia, Malta,
Cyrus, or the Netherlands) have also deemed this activity
to be gambling, and therefore do not subject the proﬁts to
taxation (the United States does tax gambling proﬁts),
unlike capital gains on ﬁnancial markets which are subject
to taxation (Rayman, 2013).
It is more difﬁcult to separate investment from specula-
tion on the basis of the instruments and activities engaged in,
although GICs and bonds tend to be associated with the
former, and derivatives with the latter. Stocks, commodities,
currencies, real estate, and collectibles can be either invest-
ments or speculative depending on the speciﬁc risk proﬁle of
the instrument.
Time frame. Most forms of investment are held for a
period of months or years. In contrast, in most forms of
gambling the outcome is known within just seconds (scratch
tickets, electronic gambling machines, and casino table
games), minutes (bingo, horse racing, keno), or days
(i.e., lotteries, and sports betting). However, while this is
a fairly strong distinction, there are some forms of sports
betting with much longer horizons (e.g., betting on which
sports team will eventually win the championship several
months later). The time frame for speculation is quite
variable depending on the type of activity. Day trading and
high-frequency trading involve a time frame of seconds,
minutes, and hours whereas penny stocks, shorting, options,
and futures generally have time frames of weeks, months,
and sometimes years.
Level of risk. Risk is deﬁned as the likelihood of one’s
wager or investment being completely lost. There is a high
risk of losing one’s stake in most forms of gambling,
although there are some exceptions to this rule. For exam-
ple, betting on the heavy favorite in horse racing or sports
betting confers both low risk and low return. Investment
vehicles such as GICs, bonds, mutual funds, and blue-chip
stocks tend to entail low risk. In contrast, speculative
activities such as day trading, penny stocks, shorting, and
options and futures tend to be high risk, although the overall
ﬁnancial risk can sometimes be mitigated when these high
risk vehicles are hedged with an offsetting position or
contained in a more diversiﬁed portfolio.
Positive or negative expected return. Risk is related to
expected return. Investments in the form of GICs have
positive expected returns as long as the ﬁnancial institution
offering the GIC continues to exist. Positive expected return
is also true of most bonds and stocks over time (Dimson,
Marsh, & Staunton, 2009; Liu, Whited, & Zhang, 2009;
O’shaughnessey, 1998; Siegel & Coxe, 2002). In contrast,
virtually all commercially provided forms of gambling are
designed to have a negative mathematical expectation over
time for the player (e.g., Hannum &Cabot, 2005). However,
this is not the case for all forms of gambling. Sports and
horse race betting, card counting at blackjack, and person-
to-person games (e.g., poker, mahjong) are types of gam-
bling where a long-term positive expected return occurs for
a small number of more knowledgeable and skilled gam-
blers (Hayano, 1984; Silberstang, 1988).
This mixed pattern of returns in gambling is not that
dissimilar to the mixed returns with speculation. Although
the limited evidence on short-selling suggests it often tends
to be proﬁtable (Choie & Hwang, 1994), the evidence is
mixed for futures contracts (e.g., Dusak, 1973; Kearns &
Manners, 2004), and largely negative for day traders. Most
day traders lose money over the long run, with the minority
having positive expected returns largely capitalizing on
the overall positive trend of the stock markets over time
(Barber, Lee, Liu, & Odean, 2014; Jordan & Diltz, 2003;
Ryu, 2012). Penny stocks, in addition to their association
with fraudulent promotion (Goldstein & Cox, 1990;
Tillman, 2005), tend to signiﬁcantly underperform the
market over time (Bali, Cakici, & Whitelaw, 2011; Boyer,
Mitton, & Vorkink, 2010; Bradley, Cooney, Dolvin, &
Jordan, 2006; Eraker & Ready, 2015).
It is also worth noting that there is a signiﬁcant difference
in the variability of returns for gambling versus investment
and speculation, as commercial gambling has a precise and
mathematically determined negative return, whereas both
the size and the direction of the month-to-month and year-
to-year changes in ﬁnancial markets are much more variable
and uncertain.
Role of chance versus skill. Chance or randomness is
one of the features of gambling that has been historical
used to distinguish it from investing and/or speculation
(e.g., O’Malley, 2003; Reith, 2002). However, as mentioned
earlier, while randomness is a central feature of many
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gambling games (e.g., lotteries, scratch tickets, electronic
gambling machines, bingo, and most casino table games),
skill does have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the outcome of
some gambling activities (i.e., horse race betting, sports
betting, and all person-to-person games such as poker, golf,
etc.).
What many people fail to realize is the central role that
chance also has in the ﬁnancial markets. Most economists
agree that the major ﬁnancial markets are fairly “efﬁcient,”
meaning the current bid/ask price of a stock or commodity is
a fairly accurate valuation, as it is an aggregate real-world
reﬂection of what investors know about the stock/
commodity in terms of company management, cash and
capital assets, and future prospects (Chan, Gup, & Pan,
2003; Malkiel, 2003; Verheyden, De Moor, & Van den
Bossche, 2015). Two important corollaries of efﬁcient
markets are that (a) day-to-day directional changes in stock
valuation are largely independent of the previous valuation
(i.e., random) (Fama, 1995; Malkiel, 2003), and (b) the only
way of obtaining higher than average returns on the general
market is if the person has information that the general
public is unaware of (“insider information”), and/or he/she
has superior analytical powers in judging the relative im-
portance of the publicly available information.
The evidence indicates that despite the heavy reliance on
research and information to select investments, only a small
percentage of professional analysts and traders are able to
consistently outperform the average return of the market
(Andersson, 2004; Bhootraa, Dreznerb, Schwarzc, &
Stohsd, 2015; Cuthbertson, Nitzsche, & O’Sullivan,
2010; Dickens & Shelor, 2003; Fama & French, 2010;
Porter, 2004). [Nonprofessional investors generally under-
perform the market due to higher rates of trading (thereby
incurring higher transaction costs) and choosing higher-risk
ﬁnancial products (Barber & Odean, 2000; Barber, Lee, Liu,
& Odean, 2009; Grinblatt & Keloharju, 2000; Kumar, 2009;
Schlarbaum, Lewellen, & Lease, 1978a, 1978b).] The rec-
ognition that most investment managers do not perform
above chance accuracy has led to the popularity of “index
funds” that simply attempt to track the performance of the
general market (and that have very low management fees).
Asset purchase. Although not often mentioned as a dis-
tinguishing feature, asset purchase is actually one of the most
distinguishing features of investment versus gambling. By its
very deﬁnition, investment involves creation or purchase of an
asset, with ﬁnancial gains or losses being due to capital
appreciation or depreciation of the asset. In contrast, there is
no asset purchase in gambling, rather one’s own money or
material goods are put forward as a “stake.” Furthermore,
external monies are provided when the bet is won (no external
monies are usually provided for investment gains).
Some forms of speculation involve purchase of an asset
(i.e., day trading, penny stocks, and shorting), but other forms
do not. One example is an options contract that gives
someone the ability to purchase or sell an asset but does
not oblige them to. Some types of futures contracts also do
not involve purchase of an asset (e.g., weather derivatives
related to future precipitation and/or temperature). Although
buying futures contracts usually involves the future acquisi-
tion of an asset, futures contracts are often resold for a proﬁt
or loss before physical delivery of the asset actually occurs.
It is notable that up to the 1930s futures contracts for
commodities and stocks in North America were unenforce-
able (and sometimes illegal), as they were legally considered
wagers rather than contracts due to the fact that a physical
delivery of an asset was not required (Hazen, 1991; Kreitner,
2000). Finally, with respect to penny stocks, it is questionable
whether ownership of stock in a company that itself has little
or no assets actually qualiﬁes as purchase of an asset.
Stake. All forms of gambling involve the staking or
proffering money or material goods. In contrast, the asset
is never explicitly staked in investment. Similar to gam-
bling, most forms of speculation can be construed as staking
material goods (i.e., a recently purchased asset or a contract)
in the hope of a favorable future valuation of that asset so
that this asset or stake can be sold and a proﬁt realized.
Deﬁnitive event and outcome. All forms of gambling
have a deﬁnitive outcome associated with a deﬁnitive event.
In contrast, there is no speciﬁc point in time in which there is
a deﬁnitive outcome or event associated with investment. In
some situations, the investor may not have any intent of ever
selling the asset.
Some forms of speculation do not have a deﬁnitive
outcome associated with a deﬁnitive event. Penny stocks
are an example. Short selling also does not have a deﬁnitive
date in which the shares have to be repurchased and returned.
However, short sales are virtually always “covered” at some
point, as the borrower is often paying interest on a margin
account and/or dividend costs for the sold shares. Most other
forms of speculation have fairly deﬁnitive outcomes associ-
ated with deﬁnitive events, as all options have expiry dates,
futures contracts have to be fulﬁlled by a certain date, and day
traders and high frequency traders generally sell the asset on
the same day the purchase is made.
Economic utility. The economic value of traditional
ﬁnancial market activity and investing is fairly clear. For
example, purchasing government bonds or stocks in a
company provides funds to support government or industry
endeavors. In contrast, gambling is largely a sterile transfer
of wealth from one sector of the economy to another (Borna
& Lowry, 1987; Williams, Rehm, & Stevens, 2011). While
there is some truth to distinction, it is too broad a generali-
zation, as there are some situations where gambling does
have economic value. This occurs when the patron base of
the gamblers is from outside the jurisdiction, resulting in an
inﬂux of new wealth to the local economy (Williams et al.,
2011). It is also true that adding a new and interesting
service/good to the economy (e.g., gambling) can have
economic value by at least temporarily spurring increased
overall monetary circulation and increasing GDP (Walker,
2007; Walker & Jackson, 1998, 2007).
Speculation does not have the same economic utility as
investing (Lynch, 2012). Warren Buffett has described
derivatives as “ﬁnancial weapons of mass destruction”
(Buffett, 2003) and many people have pointed to credit
default swaps as having an important contributing role to the
ﬁnancial crisis of 2007–2009 (Financial Crisis Inquiry
Commission, 2011). While it is true that options and futures
potentially do have some economic value when used to
hedge risk (Bartram, Brown, & Conrad, 2011; Moschini &
Lapan, 1995), they do not have this value when used for
speculative purposes, which they often are. Furthermore, the
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latest research would suggest that options and futures
contribute to destabilization of market prices (Somanathan
& Anantha Nageswaran, 2015). Evidence does indicate that
short selling facilitates market liquidity and decreased vol-
atility (Beber & Pagano, 2013; Sobaci, Sensoy, & Erturk,
2014). However, concern about their negative economic
impacts has commonly led to short-selling bans (Beber &
Pagano, 2013; Boehmer, Jones, & Zhang, 2013; Jones,
2012). The consensus on day trading and high frequency
trading is that they either have a negligible impact or
negative impact on the markets through increased volatility
(Chung, Choe, & Kho, 2009; De Long, Shleifer, Summers,
& Waldmann, 1987; Kyröläinen, 2008; Rebonato, 2015).
Summary. Table 1 summarizes the similarities and dif-
ferences identiﬁed in the above analysis. Several observa-
tions are warranted. First, gambling differs from investment
virtually on all the attributes reviewed, and therefore it is
reasonable to consider these two activities as conceptually
distinct. Second, gambling and investment differ to the
greatest extent on attributes that are not commonly identiﬁed
(i.e., asset purchase, and stake) and differ the least on an
attribute that is often suggested (i.e., role of chance). Third,
speculation is conceptually intermediate between gambling
and investment, with one of its attributes being investment-
like (i.e., activities/instruments), three of its attributes being
gambling-like (i.e., level of risk, stake, and deﬁnitive event/
outcome), and four of its attributes being neither clearly
gambling nor investment-like (i.e., time frame, expected
returns, asset purchase, and economic utility). Fourth, the
deﬁnitions of gambling and investing outlined earlier do a
good job of capturing and delineating the unique attributes
of these respective activities. Fifth, a reasonable deﬁnition of
speculation deriving from the present analysis would be
“ﬁnancial market activities that, when compared to invest-
ments, tend to be shorter term, higher risk, sometimes with
higher potential losses and gains, and with a primary focus
on making a monetary proﬁt from price movements without
regard for the fundamental value of the asset.”
Empirical relationship between gambling, investing, and
speculation
Because of the conceptual overlap between speculation and
gambling, it would be reasonable to expect that (a) similar
people might engage in both, and/or (b) activity in ﬁnancial
markets bears some relationship to gambling turnover, and/
or (c) problematic play in one would be associated with
problematic play in the other. Surprisingly, despite the large
amount of literature on the conceptual relationship between
these entities, there is relatively little research on the empir-
ical relationship between speculation and gambling, or
between gambling and stock market activity more generally.
The research that exists on this topic is summarized below:
Cognitive, motivational, and personality similarities.
One line of investigation has documented cognitive similar-
ities between gamblers and investors. It appears that many
investors have the same erroneous cognitions as gamblers,
such as (a) being overconﬁdent in their investment skills
(Barber & Odean, 2001; Kuo & Lin, 2013; Statman, 2002)
and (b) only attending to information that conﬁrms their
opinion (conﬁrmation bias; Rabin & Schrag, 1999), and
have an illusion of knowledge and control over stock
purchase outcome (Barber & Odean, 2000; 2001; Langer,
1975). Similarly, several studies (e.g., Brunnermeier, Gol-
lier, & Parker, 2007; Green & Hwang, 2012; Kumar, 2009)
have found that non-professional investors tend to gravitate
toward “lottery-type” stocks (i.e., stocks with a low price but
with a small chance of increasing many multiples of their
current value), which is analogous to gamblers” preference
for products with low participation costs and high potential
return (e.g., “penny slots,” large lottery jackpots) indepen-
dent of the actual payback percentage or odds of winning
(Garrett & Sobel, 2004; Schwartz, 2010; Turner & Ferentzy,
2010). Finally, it is fairly clear that investors, like
gamblers, are highly loss-averse (Kahneman & Tversky,
1979; Linnainmaa, 2005; Odean, 1999; Shefrin & Statman,
1985).
Motivations also have some parallels. While it is well
known that a large portion of gamblers engage in gambling
for fun and excitement (e.g., Binde, 2009, 2013), this also
appear to be true of a signiﬁcant portion of stock traders
(Dorn & Sengmueller, 2009; Gao & Lin, 2015; Kumar, 2009;
Ladley, Liu, & Rockey, 2016). Dorn and Sengmueller (2009)
identiﬁed three forms of enjoyment that people derive from
trading stock: (a) leisure, (b) aspirations of high payoffs, and
(c) sensation seeking, with the latter two types of enjoyment
being characterized as “gambling motives.”
Similarities also exist in certain personality attributes
(Jadlow & Mowen, 2010), with sensation-seeking and/or
risk-taking being a driving factor for both gambling and




Fairly distinctive from speculation
and investment
Fairly distinctive from gambling,
less distinctive from investment
Fairly distinctive from gambling, less
distinctive from speculation
Time frame Usually short Variable Long
Level of risk Usually high Usually high Low
Expected returns Usually negative with low variability Mixed & highly variable Usually positive and somewhat variable
Role of chance High High High
Asset purchase No Sometimes Yes
Stake Yes Yes No
Deﬁnitive event/
outcome
Yes Usually Usually not
Economic utility Low Mixed High
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ﬁnancial trading (e.g., Powell et al., 1999; Wong & Carducci,
1991). For example, in a group of male Finnish investors, the
highest trading volumes occurred in the group with the most
speeding tickets (Grinblatt & Keloharju, 2009). Further
evidence of this relationship is seen in the fact that people
who score high on gambling risk-taking propensity also tend
to have a high frequency of stock trading, including day
trading (Markiewicz & Weber, 2013). It is also interesting to
note that risk-taking tends to be somewhat domain speciﬁc
and in the development of their widely used domain-speciﬁc
risk-taking scale (DOSPERT), Weber, Blais, and Betz (2002)
found that involvement in ﬁnancial investment (e.g., mutual
funds) was statistically distinct from gambling involvement
(e.g., poker) (resulting in a scale with two subtypes of
ﬁnancial risk: gambling and investment). Finally, Jadlow
and Mowen (2010) found that material needs, competitive-
ness, ﬁnancial conservatism, and numeracy proﬁciency were
predictive of a tendency to engage in both gambling and
stock trading, but that impulsivity and emotional instability
were negatively related to stock market trading but positively
related to gambling.
Overall level of gambling is related to overall level of
speculation. Considering the similarities in cognitions, moti-
vations, and personality, it is perhaps not surprising that there
is also some relationship between overall levels of speculative
stock market activity and overall levels of gambling. Barber
et al. (2009) found that when Taiwan ﬁrst introduced their
national lottery, trading volume on the Taiwanese Stock
Exchange dropped by 25%. Most research has found this
impact to be fairly speciﬁc to lottery-style stocks having low
prices, high volatility, and highly skewed returns. Gao and Lin
(2015) demonstrated that when lottery jackpot size in Taiwan
was high, stock market trading volume in lottery-type stocks
declined by 7%–9%. This same relationship between large
lottery jackpots and decreased stock trading volume has also
be observed in both the United States and Germany (Dorn
et al., 2012), with the impact being speciﬁc to small traders,
options, and individual stocks (with no impact on bonds,
mutual funds, or retirement accounts). Similarly, Chen,
Kumar, and Zhang (2015) found that in the U.S. where
interest in the lottery was high (as evidenced by higher rates
of Google searches for lottery-related terms), (a) stocks with
lottery-like characteristics earned positive returns, and
(b) initial public offerings of stocks with lottery-like char-
acteristics earned higher ﬁrst-day returns. Kumar (2009) found
that lottery-stock purchase was higher in regions of the United
States with demographic characteristics associated with
lottery ticket purchase (i.e., lower income, unemployment,
minority group race/ethnicity, Catholic, less educated, and
younger). Similarly, Kumar, Page, and Spalt (2011, 2016)
found that regions of the United States with higher Catholic to
Protestant ratios had a stronger propensity to hold lottery-type
stocks.
A couple of studies have examined the relationship
between casinos and ﬁnancial markets. Liao (2015) found
that casino openings in the United States were related to
subsequent increases in ﬁnancial portfolio risk among indi-
viduals with demographic propensities associated with
gambling. Cookson (2015) found that the introduction of
lottery-linked savings accounts in Nebraska was associated
with a 7%–15% decline in casino expenditure.
Individual speculators are heavily involved in most forms
of gambling but have some demographic differences. While
the above research has identiﬁed many parallels and aggre-
gate relationships between gambling and stock market
activity, there is very little research on the level of gambling
involvement within individual stock traders and/or the
amount of stock trading within individual gamblers.
One of the ﬁrst investigations on this issue was by Ozorio
and Fong (2004) who found that in a sample of 302 Macau
casino gamblers, the level of gambling risk was positively
correlated with level of investment risk. Investment risk was
assessed by asking about how large the possible gain from
an investment had to be for them to risk one-half their
current wealth in a venture having a 50–50 chance of
succeeding as well as asking them to rank nine different
ventures for investing 10% of their net worth that varied in
expected rate of turn and variation in expected return.
In a secondary analysis of a large scale Canadian preva-
lence study of gambling (n = 8,498) as well as an Ontario-
based longitudinal study of gambling (n = 4,121), Arthur,
Delfabbro, and Williams (2015) found that high-risk stock
traders to be overwhelmingly people who also engaged in
traditional forms of gambling such as lotteries, slot
machines, and sports betting. However, the reverse relation-
ship was relatively weak – most gamblers did not engage in
high-risk stock trading. In addition, high-risk stock traders
(a) were found to engage in a signiﬁcantly wider range of
gambling activities and gambled more frequently than
traditional gamblers, and (b) had a preference for skill-based
games (i.e., casino table games, games of skill for money,
sports betting, and horse/dog race betting). Demographi-
cally, compared to traditional gamblers, high-risk stock
traders were more likely to be male, have a higher income,
be better educated, be of Asian or “other” descent, not be
divorced, widowed, or separated, and be self-employed or
employed full-time.
These ﬁndings were replicated in a study of day traders in
South Australia derived from a secondary analysis of a state-
wide prevalence study of gambling (n = 9,245) (Arthur &
Delfabbro, in press). The large majority of South Australian
day traders (90.8%) were found to also engage in traditional
forms of gambling, with this level of participation being
signiﬁcantly higher than the past-year gambling participa-
tion rate of the general adult population (68.8%). Day
traders also had a higher frequency of gambling involve-
ment compared to the general population and had a distinct
preference for skill-based formats such as poker, casino
table games, sports betting, and horse and dog racing.
Further evidence of a connection to skill-based formats was
seen in a principal component analysis, which found gam-
bling to dimensionalize into chance-based formats and skill-
inﬂuenced formats, with day trading loading primarily on
the latter. (This relationship between engagement in stock
trading and skill-based gambling is something that has also
been found by Odlaug, Marsh, Kim, and Grant (2011)
among problem gamblers.) Similar to Arthur et al.
(2015), day traders in Arthur and Delfabbro (in press) had
a fairly distinct demographic and health-related proﬁle, with
the most robust differences relative to both the general
population and to other gamblers were that day traders had
signiﬁcantly higher incomes, were signiﬁcantly older, more
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likely to be employed, less likely to have any stress-related
problems, and were more likely to be occasional, but not
regular smokers. Compared to the general population, day
traders were also more likely to be male, non-indigenous, in
poorer general health, married, and to have higher educa-
tional attainment.
Signiﬁcant overlap between problem gambling and prob-
lematic stock trading. There is mounting evidence that stock
market trading can become excessive and addictive similar
to other behaviors (e.g., Grall-Bronnec et al., 2015;
Markovic´, Nikolac, Tripkovic´, Haluga-Golubovic´, &
C´ustovic´, 2012; Turner, 2011). In a sample of 582 active
Greek stock traders, gamblers, and a control group,
Konstantaras and Piperopoulou (2011) found that 11.2% of
stock traders demonstrated problematic/compulsive levels of
trading. Similarly, in a study of 111 Croatian online stock
traders, Markovic´ et al. (2012) found that the majority of the
sample exhibited one of more signs of addiction.
The clinical proﬁles of problem gamblers and problematic
stock traders have been found to be comparable. Shin, Choi,
Ha, Choi, and Kim (2015) studied 144 South Koreans who
sought treatment for problem gambling due to horse race
betting (71.4% of the sample) or ﬁnancial speculation (28.6%
of the sample). The two groups were equivalent in terms of
addiction severity, age of onset, debt size, and comorbidity
proﬁle. However, ﬁnancial speculators tended to be better
educated, live with a spouse, and to be employed full-time.
Granero et al. (2012) found high overlap in the clinical
proﬁles of 1,376 Spanish pathological gamblers who did
not have problematic stock market activities (n = 1,376),
compared to both pathological gamblers who had stock
market trading either as a secondary problem (n = 76) or as
their primary problem (n = 18). As was found with Shin et al.
(2015), pathological gamblers who engaged in stock market
activities tended to have higher educational attainment, and
pathological gamblers with stock market trading as their
primary problem had higher levels of both educational
attainment and the personality trait of cooperativeness.
Finally, there is signiﬁcant overlap in the prevalence of
problem gambling and problematic stock trading. Arthur
et al. (2015) found the rate of problem gambling to be two to
three times higher in high risk stock traders compared to
gamblers who did not also engage in high risk stocks. The
same result was obtained in Arthur and Delfabbro’s (in
press) study, where the rate of problem gambling was found
to be 7.6% among day traders, compared to 1.7% among
individuals who did not engage in day trading. In a conve-
nience sample of 178 Greeks who traded on the Athens
stock exchange, Piperopoulou (2004) found that more than
one-third of the sample was probable pathological gamblers
and up to half had problematic levels of stock trading.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our conceptual review of gambling, speculation, and in-
vestment showed that investing is clearly distinct from
gambling on many different attributes. The attributes that
most clearly distinguish the two are: the investment involves
creation or purchase of an asset, which does not occur with
gambling, and the asset is never explicitly staked, whereas
this always occurs with gambling. In addition, investment
tends to involve a different set of activities and instruments,
has a longer term perspective, has lower risk, a greater
likelihood of positive expected returns, greater economic
utility, and there is usually no speciﬁc point in time where
there is an outcome or event associated with the asset
(whereas gambling always involves a deﬁnitive outcome
associated with a deﬁnitive event). Although the role of
chance versus skill is often identiﬁed as something distin-
guishing gambling from investment, this is a not a strong
differentiator, in that (a) several forms of gambling are
highly inﬂuenced by skill, and (b) although most investors
heavily research their choice of investments, their choices
usually do not achieve higher returns than the market
average, a result which could be equally well achieved by
simply choosing a random selection of stocks.
Our conceptual review also revealed that ﬁnancial spec-
ulation is conceptually intermediate between gambling and
investment. Some of speculation’s attributes are similar to
investment, such as the activities and instruments engaged
in (e.g., stocks, commodities). On the other hand, some of its
attributes are very gambling-like. For example, in most
forms of speculation something is being staked (e.g., money
or a recently purchased asset). Also, as occurs in gambling,
most forms of speculation have a deﬁnitive outcome asso-
ciated with a deﬁnitive event. However, many of specula-
tion’s attributes are intermediate between gambling and
investment. This includes: (a) time frame, which can be
quite short as occurs in gambling or quite long, as occurs in
investment; (b) level of risk, which can be quite high like
gambling, or quite low, like investment; (c) expected return,
which can be negative like gambling or positive like invest-
ment; (d) asset purchase, which does not occur in some
cases and does occur in other cases; and (e) economic utility,
which can be either low, like gambling, or high, like
investment.
There is comparatively little literature on the empirical
relationship between gambling, speculation, and investment
relative to the amount of literature on their conceptual
relationship. One line of investigation has identiﬁed similar
personal attributes of gamblers, speculators, and investors.
For example, there appear to be similar cognitive biases,
with all three groups tending to be overconﬁdent in their
decisions, having a propensity to seek out conﬁrming evi-
dence for their beliefs and actions, having an illusion of
control, and being highly loss-averse. Motivations also have
parallels, with evidence suggesting that the dominant moti-
vations for all three groups are often the same: i.e., to realize
ﬁnancial gains and for fun and excitement. Personality
overlap is seen in the fact that sensation-seeking, risk-
taking, material needs, competitiveness, ﬁnancial conserva-
tism, and numeracy proﬁciency are common to all three
groups, although impulsivity and emotional instability may
be more strongly associated with gambling, and high risk
tolerance being speciﬁcally associated with gambling and
speculation.
At a population level, there is evidence of a consistent
association between overall lottery activity and overall
involvement in speculative lottery-type stocks. Similarly,
there is evidence that the introduction of casino gambling
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increases portfolio risk and that the introduction of lottery-
linked savings accounts has a negative impact on casino
expenditure. A similar relationship between gambling and
speculation has been observed at an individual level.
Although there are some distinct demographic differences
between speculators and gamblers (the former more likely
to be male, have higher incomes, and be employed), there
are indications that the large majority of speculators are
heavily involved in traditional forms of gambling, with this
being especially true for skill-based formats, such as certain
casino table games, games of skill for money against other
individuals, sports betting, and horse/dog race betting.
Potentially because of their heavy involvement in traditional
forms of gambling, there is also tentative evidence that
(a) the rates of problem gambling are signiﬁcantly higher
among speculators, and (b) the problematic levels of specu-
lation are strongly correlated with problematic levels of
gambling.
The empirical relationship between gambling and spec-
ulation is likely due to their conceptual overlap, which
results in similar types of people being attracted to both
activities. Financial speculation ostensibly entails a high
degree of skill and knowledge, which helps explain why
speculators are highly involved in skill-based forms of
gambling. (The reverse relationship will not be as strong,
as many skill-based gamblers will not perceive themselves
to have the level of knowledge or income needed for
ﬁnancial speculation.) A propensity for high levels of
ﬁnancial risk is another common conceptual attribute driv-
ing both activities (Liao, 2015; Markiewicz & Weber, 2013;
Mishra, Lalumiere, & Williams, 2010). Financial risk-
taking, in turn, is likely inﬂuenced by things such as
perceived relative deprivation (Mishra, Lalumiere,
Williams, & Daly, 2012) as well as some lack of understand-
ing about the expected returns in gambling and speculative
ﬁnancial activities. In contrast, people who eschew high risk,
do not perceive themselves to be less well off compared to
others, and are knowledgeable about how both gambling and
the ﬁnancial markets work will be more inclined to avoid
gambling and speculation in favor of investment.
Implications and future research
More research is needed to further elucidate the empirical
relationship between gambling, investment, and speculation
as well as the basis for their similarities and differences, as
most of the above results are somewhat tentative. However,
an implication of the existing research is that because of its
apparent strong empirical relationship and moderate concep-
tual relationship, ﬁnancial speculation should arguably be
listed as an additional activity when assessing both gambling
involvement and problem gambling. Although this is some-
times done in population surveys (Williams et al., 2012), and/
or in some problem gambling treatment centers (e.g., Grall-
Bronnec et al., 2015), it is not routinely included.
A second implication of these ﬁndings is that there needs
to be greater recognition and study of ﬁnancial speculation
as both a contributor to problem gambling as well as an
additional form of behavioral addiction in its own right
(Granero et al., 2012). The true prevalence and nature of this
condition and its natural comorbidity with problem
gambling is somewhat unclear, as there have only been a
few studies that have directly investigated this issue. Rather,
most of what we know about this condition is derived from
population surveys of gambling and people who have
presented themselves to problem gambling treatment cen-
ters. However, it is uncertain the extent to which traditional
problem gambling assessment instruments capture problem-
atic stock trading. Most speculators probably do not con-
sider themselves “gamblers” and may not consider these
questions to be appropriate to their situation. It is notable
that the high levels of problematic stock play found by both
Markovic´ et al. (2012) and Konstantaras and Piperopoulou
(2011) were obtained using adaptations of existing instru-
ments to make them more relevant to stock trading (i.e.,
DSM-IV criteria for substance dependence in the case of
Markovic´ et al., 2012 and the South Oaks Gambling Screen
in the study by Konstantaras & Piperopoulou, 2011). The
other issue is that although it is evident that a portion of
problematic stock traders present themselves to problem
gambling treatment centers, it seems likely that only a
minority of speculators would think to seek help at such
a facility, with these individuals likely having dispropor-
tionately high rates of comorbid gambling-related problems.
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